LITTLE BIT
Lotus chips, chilli salt

5

Soy roast nuts

5

Kimchee pickled cucumber

5

Miang of smoked ocean trout, papaya, roe, crispy ginger, coconut

6 each

LOTUS BANQUET

BIT MORE
DIY roast pork or salt and pepper tofu roll ups, green apple slaw, ginger plum relish

19

Crisp pork and prawn rolls, lettuce, asian herbs, nuoc cham

16

Chicken coriander dumplings, peanuts, hot and numbing dressing, sesame

16

Vietnamese wagyu beef carpaccio, cassava crackers, peanuts, crisp shallots

16

Corn fritters, smoked tomato sambal, iceberg, prawn crackers

19

Bangkok chicken wings, sriracha mayo, crispy garlic, red chilli

15

Crab and prawn sesame toast, sweet chilli sauce

19

Lemongrass cured ocean kingfish, rice crackers, coconut, finger lime

24

Includes the nine menu items
marked with a lotus flower.

$55.00

GREEN
Eggnet, spanner crab, twice cooked free-range pork belly, bean shoots, coconut caramel

29

Smashed green papaya salad, snake beans, cherry tomato nahm jim, prawn floss

16

Son in law eggs, tamarind dressing, hot and sour salad, asparagus, snow peas, edamame

19

Stir fry of wagyu beef, thai basil, asparagus, snow peas, sweet soy chilli

26

BIGGER
Slow roast lamb shoulder, flavours of pho, lettuce, rice noodles, tamarind

39

Green curry local flathead, eggplant, kaffir lime, baby corn, snake beans

36

Red roast chicken, lime, green chilli, lemongrass, peanut satay

29

Penang curry of wagyu beef shin, lemongrass, coconut, red chilli oil, cucumber

29

Steamed market fish, lime, green chilli, ginger, lemongrass, crisp shallots, sweet soy

34

Crisp pork hock, chilli lime caramel, green mango, cashews, Thai basil

29

Crispy duck, mandarin caramel, cassia, anise, pickled cucumber, green chilli

36

Singapore style red curry of tofu, sweet potato, snake beans, cashews

29

DRAGON BANQUET
Includes the twelve menu items
marked with a dragon.

$70.00

ON THE SIDE
Suzie’s special fried rice, crab, egg, peas

23

Steamed asian greens

14

Suzie’s slaw

14

Steamed jasmine rice

4

Steamed organic brown rice

5

Chilli combo

4

HAPPY ENDINGS
Vietnamese coffee ice cream pie, cream, honey cinnamon donut

14

Passionfruit brulee, toasted meringue, coconut cigar

14

Suzie’s mango weiss bar, macadamia sable, lychee bubble tea

14

Palm sugar caramel pudding, coconut brownie, soft chocolate, puffed rice honeycomb

14

NUTTYNESS ABOUNDS
Due to the nature of asian
cuisine we can not guarantee
that items on our menu
are completely ‘nut free’.

www.suzielucks.com.au

